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TIIE CORN IIUSKERS CRUSHED ,

Dos Molnos Demolishes Thorn to the
Tune of 16 to 1.

DAVENPORT GETS A SHUT OUT.

Sonic or the Thoroughbred Cn nines
' That Will ho on Exhibition at

the 1'ropoied Itctich Show
General Sport I UK Mows.-

ICH

.

Moliics Jo , Hlonx City 1-

.Siotx
.

CITV , In , Sept. 20. [Special Tele-
Cram to TUB UEU. ] Sioux City was misera-
bly

¬

dele iled by the Des Molncs visitors to-

day.

¬

. Hioux City could not pitch , bat , run
bases , nor do anything else whloh constitutes
the game 'of ball , whllo DCS Molncs put up an
errorless gamo. Hutchlnson picked himself
up nnd pitched an elegant game. Fifteen
runs to L lulls the story. The score :

HlnuxClty. 0 000000011D-CS Moines. 3 15
Earned runs Sioux City 0 , Des Moines I.

Two base hit Hutchmson. Three base hit
Shaffer. Double jilnys Stearns nnd PhoI-

an.
-

. liases on t all Off Hutchlnson U , off
Webber 4 , off Vench 1 , off Halliday 2. Struck
out Hy Hutchlnson 2. Passed balls Sage
4 , Nicholas 4. Wild pitches Webber 2 ,

Vcach2. Loft on bases-Sioux City 0 , DC-
SMolncs 4. Hit by pitched ball Powell.
Time 2 : Qr . Umpire Fessenucn-

.KannaH

.

City 7 , Davenport O-

.DAVKMOIIT
.

, la. , Sept. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTiir. BEE. ] The Kansas Cltys played
hero to-day and gave the Davenports a fear-
ful

¬

drubbing , shutting them completely out.
The special features of the game wore the
base running of the visitors and the splendid
Holding of both teams. The Davenports
could not hit McCarty. The score :

Davenport.0 0000000 0 0
Kansas City. 0 0 0 ! ! 0 2 2 0 7-

ltuns earned Kansas City 2. Two base
hits Burquin , Swartrcl. Double plays-
Manning nnd Cartwright. Bases on balls
I3y Stephens 2 , McCarty 0. Struck out By-
McCaity 4. Passed balls By Dunn 2-

.'litnoof
.

game 1 hour nnd ,10 minutes. Urn-
plro

-

Crooks of the Omaha club ,

OTHEK'GAMES-

.Yesterday's

.

Winners In the National
league Contests.B-

OSTON"
.

, Sent. 20. The BostonPhiladel-
phia

¬

teams did not play to-dav , owing to the
wet grounds. Two games will bo played to-

morrow.
¬

.

CHICAGO , Sept. 20. llosult of to-day's
game :

Chicago. 1 0 0 0 5 1 0 0 10
Indianapolis. 0 00012000 a-

ii Pitchers Tencr for Chicago , Slirovo ,

Glasscock and Schoencck for Indianapolis-
.liasc

.

lilts Chicago 12 , Indianapolis 0. Errors
Chicago I) , Indianapolis a. Umpire Lynch.-
PITTSIIUUO

.

, Sept. 20. Hosult of today's-
gnmo

'
:

IMttsburg. 0 20000010 3
Detroit. 0 00001000 1

Pitchers Galvln mid Conwny. Base hits
Pittsburg 0 , Detroit 0. Errors Pittsburg
U , Detroit 1. Umpire Powers.-

WASHISOTOX
.

, Sept. 20. Result of the first
panic :

Washington. 0 00102000 3
Now York. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0

Pitchers Whitney and Wolch. Base hits
Washington 7 , Nciv York 11. Errors-

Washington 2 , Now York 1. Umpire Vul
cntino-

.Hcsult
.

of second game :

Washington. 2 4
Now York. 0 00030002 5

Pitchers Keofo and Titcomb. Base hits
Washington 0 , Now York 8. Errors-

Washington 1 , Now York U. Umpire Val ¬

entine.

American Association.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 20. Hesult of today's-

pamo :
Cincinnati. 0 5
Cleveland . , .0 1 q 00000 0 1-

Lot'isviLLE , Sept. 20. Kosult of today's-
pamo ;
Louisvillo.. 0 2' Baltimore. .. 0 0020200 * 4-

"ST.. Louis , Sept. 20. Result of to-day's
game :

SttLouis. 0 4001010 0
Athletics. 1 0000121 5
' At the end of the eighth inning the game

ivns called on account of darkness.
KANSAS Crrr , Sept. 20. Hesult of today's-

pamo :

Kansas City. . . . 0 00000310 4
Brooklyn. 0 0100 'J 05 * 8

Chicago StriiKKliiiK For Second Place ,
CHICAGO , Sept. 20. Captain Anson , of the

Chicago ball team , said In nn Interview to-

day
¬

thut ho was ready to admit that Chicago
lias no chance for.anything better than sec-
ond

¬

place at the end of the season , and that
Kow York will almost certainly win the
pennant. Ho attributes this result to having
inexperienced pitchers in the Chicago team.

SCHOOL AND COUNCIL

Play Again Novel Plan for Di-
viding

¬

iho Proceeds.
The school board base ball nlno have dial

lenged the couucllinon to another game of
ball , and the challenge has bcea accepted.
The game will bo played a week from Satur-
day

¬

, and the proceeds will go to local char ¬

ities.A
.

novel plan Is proposed for raising and
distributing the funds. The tickets will bo
given to the various charitable institutions ,
nnd each of them will bo allowed to retain
the proceeds from nil the tickets its friends

r Buccccd in soiling. This will do away with-
drawing lines in making a division of the
funds , nnd will reward each institution in
proportion to the energy it displays in work ¬

ing for itself.
The proceeds of the other game nro in the

hands of Councilman Kitchen , who is await-
ing

¬

the council's' instructions for disposing°nt-
_

THE 11K.NOH SHOW.-

A

.

Partial Uat of iho DORS That Will
Ho Exhibited.

All lovers nnd fanciers of dogllcsh nro-

wajtlng , with much pleasurable anticipation ,
the co mini ; bench show , which will occur In
Omaha in about two weeks. The manage-
ment of the affair is In the hands of such
well known fanciers aim owners of finely
bred dogs ns William Moldrum , Edgar and
Arthur Uothcry. The show promises to bo-

one of great importance and interest not only
to sportsmen , but to the ladles and lovers of
well bred dogs. A largo attendance to the
show of ladles is expected , as many of thorn
will outer their pots.

The display of field dogs will bo very largo
nnd line. All the | lshots" who own dogs
will enter thorn and vlo with each other in
the excellence of their brutes. Churchill
Parker will outer "Cooker, " his trick span ¬

iel. J. J. Harden , John S. Collins ,

John Shaw , John ICnowles , John Field ? ,
Elinor Prank nnd Henry Sharp will all enter
their field dogs. Ed Jones , of Uich Hill ,

Mo. , will enter his famous fighting dog
"Crosscut ," as well ns several other dogs.
The list of bulls and bull torrlcrs will bo
very largo and lino. Prof. Ed Miller, of
Omaha , will exhibit three dogs "Pilot , " n-

votornn llchtor , who has won eleven battles
tor money ; "Babo ," a celebrated bitch from
Dubuque ; and "Bright Eyes , " a three
months' old daughter of Jack Nugont's
"Spot ," which will also bo entered. "Spot"-
U known as the "old reliable ," nnd Is the
mother of Ed Hothery's and of the original
Louisville "Pilot ," .who won $2,000 and the
championship of America at Gainesville ,
Ky. , in 18S4 , nnd who is now owned by Cock-
ney

¬

Charley. 11. J. Cluncoy will show his
pup "Bob ," who is a son of Kothcry's
"Pete ," and a celebrated Australian dog
called "Mentor. " "Bob" baa already won
three battles , although only live months old.
Doe Tanner will enter "Trix " and N. J-

.Burnhum
.

"Lilttlo Pete , " Iwhleh nro both of
the same stock as Claneey's "Bob. " John
Christen will enter "Uoth ," a thoroughbred
bull dog , and George Lowry , his thoroughI-

B
-

bred bull d , "Jack ," II. J. Wells
will exhibit his water spaniel Zip.1
Mike Kicharks will show his English bull-
terrier , "Nell. "

Arthur Holder." will enter six dogg.
Among which will bo "Jap, " a Mexican hair-
losa

-
dog ; "Topacy ," water spaniel, and

"Jumbo ," bull terrier. Colonel Alexander
Forbes will short' his thoroughbred Kfigllsh
black nnd tun , "Dolly. "

Jack Carlow will exhibit an Irish terrier,
for which ho has born offered $ l.riO , anil is the
only dog ot the kind in the west.

Colonel Heck will exhibit ' -Flora , " n 120
pound St. Bernard , nnd OUo Lundt n
very heavy Newfoundland , called "Nero. "
William Carlin's bucksnin bull "Quern" will
also bo on exhibition. Kd. Miller will proba-
bly show "Cleveland , " n thren months'old-
doR by "Pilot ," out of "Cricket , " nn Im-
ported

¬

whlto bull dog.-
J.

.
. S. Collins will exhibit two fine Held dogs

for which he paid 3500. Judge Dundy will
probably oxhlnit his English mastiff , "Don. "

There nro a host of other owners who will
contribute their stock , anil make this ono of
the ilncsfbonch shows ever hold In this coun ¬

try.As
nn evidence of tbo Interest shown

throughout the stnto In the show , J. II. Me-
Shuno

-
Deceived n Iptlcr from II. 11. Brown ,

of Bollwood , Nob. , Inquiring the owner of the
kennel of English bull terriers at the bench
show at the fair. This letter was turned over
to Ed. Hothery Thu time for the show has
not been et , nor have the judges been
chosen. This will be done , however , In a few
duvs. The proceeds of the show will bo do-

nated
¬

to tlio hospitals of Omaha after ex-
penses

¬

have been deducted ,

ItAOlNU AT OI1KYHNNI3.

The Ilcoords Mudo Yesterday nt the
Territorial Pair.-

CiiKvnxsE
.

, Wyo. , Sept. 20. [Special Tole-
Brain to THE BKE. ] To-day's races at the
Wyoming fair opened with n deciding; heat
on yesterday's unfinished 1:30! : trot. The
heat was won by Magnet , owned by Dubols-
Bros. . , Denver , In 2:33): , with Luctto second ,

Buyon third.
The second race for the purse of $200 , 2:30:

class , required six heats to llulsh. Ollio , u
Wyoming horse , was the favorite In the
pools. Iu the tlrst heat Billy Huy wood won ,

Ollio second , Little Joe third ; second heat ,

Little Joe first , Haywood second , Ollio
third ; third heat , Ollio Ilrst , Ilaywood sec-
ond

¬

, Little Joe third ; fourth heat , Ollio Ilrst ,
Little Joe second , Huy wood third ; fifth heat ,

Little Joe Hist , Ollio second , Hnywood dis-
tanced

¬

; sixth heat , Little Joe Ilrst , Ollio-
second. . Time 2:111: %

Third race , half iiinu dash for cow ponies ,

eight starters Dick , a Nebraska horse , won
in f , with Uovenuo second , Sir Tom
third.

The Juvenile race for two-year-olds , purse
of SSiO , was won by Our McGregor , of Den-
ver

¬

, In two straight heats , Bill Magnet sec ¬

ond. Time 'lVZli.-
In

.
the novelty race for a purse of ?'"0 , the

first , second and third quarter was won by
Sorrel John In 2. ) , 5lJf) and lVtha: ; fourth
quarter was won by Wnldcn iu 1:18.:

TUHK 12VI5NX-

S.iimmnry

.

of Yesterday's Uncos tt
GrnvcHcnd.-

GiuvnscxD
.

, Sept. 23. Last night's ruin
ins left tht track deep in mud.
First race , thrco-quartors of n mile Ban-

ner
¬

Bearer won in l:17Ki: Sorento second ,

Speedwell third.
Second race , ono and ono-quarter miles

Tavor won in 2:1U: , Tristan second , Huntress
third.

Third race , ono undone-eighth miles King
rah first

"
, Montague second , Mar.inda third.

Time 300.:

Fourth race , ono nnd ono-elphth miles-
Bessie Juno first , Einur second , Aurclia-
third. . Time 3:00.:

Fifth race , five-eighths of a milo EccoU-
fllly; ) Ilrst. Cracksman second , The Tartar

third. Time 1 iOOJf.
Sixth race , ono mile-Una B. first , Pasha

second , liefuud third. Time 1:4U-

.Knees.

: .

.

LOUISVILLE , Sept. 20. Uacing results :

First race , six furlongs , for purse Final.-
ty

-
won , Maori second , Dick Dohiney third.

Tune 1:17': ' .

Second race , handicap , sweepstakes , ono
nile Birthday won , Tenacity second , Ca-
talpa

-

third. Time 1:1: .

Third race , hix furlongs , for purse Bin-
doocraft

-

won , Nilcpthn second , Juhen third.
Time 1:30: % .

Fourth race , seven furlongs , for purse
Tom Nichols won , Golightly second , Ten
Like third. Time 1 ::31J4.

Fifth race , nine furlongs , for purse Com-
edy

¬

won , Overtoil second , Asccola third.-
Tirao

.
1 :MJ.f. _

Columbus JUaccs.C-

OLUMHU
.

?, O. , Sept. 20. Thcro was a good
track at Centennial park to-day.

2:30: class , forroo , divided Buckskin Dick
won , York second. Kittle B. third , Dan Hult-
fourth. . Besttlmo 20.: !)

class , twelve entries , purse S70-
0Belva Lockwood won , Sunrise second. Lone-
cue third , Gray John fourth. Best time

In the Eureka stakes for twoyearolds-
Molat won the first heat. Time 2l.: > .

Postponed on account of darkness.

Philadelphia KncoH.
Sept 20. Hacing results :

2:84: class , trptting ( postponed from Tues-
day

¬

) Jack won , Yorktown Bella second ,

St. Elmo third , Crescendo fourth. Bast
time 2:2: .

Tlirco-minute class , trotting Jim Fuller
won , Silvio second , Goldleaf third , Charlie
Allen fourth. Host time 2 ::23.

The 2:33: class trottinp nnd 2:25: class
pacing were not finished. Two heats in each
race were pulled off by the favorites , Clcon
winning thy trotting in 2:2SJ: nnd 2.23 , and
Bessemer the pacing in 2:23: and liSSJ .

BAT. HOD AND GUN.

Items or Interest In Local Sporting
Circles.-

W.

.

. G. Ingram , of the Union Pacific tele-
graphic

¬

staff , and a gentleman much inter-
ested

¬

in field and athletic sports of all kinds ,

has undertaken the formation of a crib club
for the city ot Omaha , and is meeting with
flattering success. His Idea Is to limit the
membership to fifty gentlemen of sporting
proclivities , and to consummate the project
on a first-class basis. A suite of rooms will
bo securca , and elegantly filled up with re-

ception
¬

room , reading room , athletic hall and
gymnastic annex. Hcio the long winter
evenings can bo spent with profit and pleas-
ure

¬

, as in the athletic hall will bo facilities
for the pursuance of sports
of all descriptions without fear
of annoyance or interruption. A committee
will bo appointed within the coming , to
secure suitable aD.irtmcnts and by the middle
of October Mr. Ingram hopes to have the
crib in a flourishing condition.

The attention of the local members of the
state fish commission is called to the fact
that a lot of Swedes are in the hublt of al-
most

¬

nightly seining ut Cut-off lake , while
the dip and fyko net is plied in broad day
light. In a short tlmo longer fishing at this
protltablo and pleasant resort will bo an un-
known

¬

quantity unless this unlawful prao-
tico

-
bo stopped ,

W. G. Ingrain is the owner of the rrack
fighting dog "Blossom ," out of Pansy Hoyal-
by Silk II. Blossom is a model bull turner
and the victor iu many a desperate battle.
She arrived hero from Chicago Tuesday
evening ,

Jimmy Burns , our own tuneful poet , played
his first game with the Kansas City Ameri-
can

¬

As-ojiation club Tuesday afternoon
ncuinst the gilt-cdgo Brooklvns. Ho made a
fine showing, with a hit , three put-outs , ono
assist and no errors. It can bo said of Burns
that ho was ono of the most reliable players
the Omalnis had temperate , gentlemanly
and a hard worker. Soloo received { SOO for
htm.

The Omaha directory have decided to close
oui nil the players ot the present team for
whom they can get anything Ilka a good
price. They are "in the hole" to iho extent
ot $7,000 , and are sensible in this matter if it-
Is going to save them. However , the bulk
of the team will bo retained simply be-
cause

-

there is no market for them. All
about McGarr and Tobcau having signed
with tlio Cleveland club is bosh. They can
sign with no club until released from the
Otnahos. There will be a team hero next
year the public can rest assured , but ono
that will probably cost no moro than onehalf-
of the present team. Now the prospects are
that it will give better satisfaction than the
Incongruous , quarreling , disintegrated aggre-
gation tlmt represents the city this season.-

Tbo
.

play ing of C. F. Goodman in the board
of education iiino the other day was such
thut it is reported the management have sold
him to the Genoa Indian nine.

The match game of ball between the Ua-

dcrtakcrs nnd Physicians has been postponed
until Saturday.-

"Airhole"
.

Billy Townsend bagged nlno
woodcock nnd thirteen quail at Cut-off Tues-
day

¬

evening. Mr. Townsend owns ono of the
finest bird dogs , "Queen. " a ' ''dropper ," to bo
found In the state of Nebraska.

Bob Ctancoy , the man who brought out Pat
Klllen. Ed. Hothery and Col. Bock lloborted
150 frogs In the marshes nbOvo Cut-off loko
Tuesday afternoon-

.Iho

.

Cricketer * .

The representatives of the English nnd
Scotch nationalities of the Omaha cricket
club meet for the third tlmo In friendly con-

test
¬

on S-Uurday next nt the fair grounds.
The Ilrst match between those teams re-

sulted
¬

In n tie. the second was a splendid vic-
tory

¬

for the linglishinon , who expect to cit > -

turo the third , but the knights of the thlstlo-
nro confident of retrieving their prestige on
this occasion , nnd a grand garnu may bo ox-
peeled.

-

. The match starts at 3 p. iu. sharp-

.Klllon

.

to Spur In Onialm.
Edgar Hot'iery has received the announce-

ment
¬

from H. H. Germaino , of the Now
Vork Illustrated News , that Pat Klllen , the
noted lighter , will bo in Omaha on the 'trd
and -lib of October , on Ills way to Snn Fran ¬

cisco. Whllo hero ho will spar with Wan-
nop

-

or McCarter. who fought Ward In Chi-
cago

¬

last Juno. The Now York Illustrated
News will publish a double page Illustration
next week in honor of Klllen. Mr. Kothery
states that a grand reception will bo ten-
dered

¬

Klllen when ho arrives by nil the local
sports.

T1I13 SMRIjTKHS ADJOUHN-

.ThclrGrlovanaon
.

i 'onnnlly Submitted
to the Railroad Mminitern.O-

RXVEII
.

, Colo. , Sept. 2il. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEK.J At the adjourned moot-
ing

¬

of the smelter and railroad olUoials at
the Windsor hotel to-day , two reports wore
submitted by the smelter people. So far ns
known these reports were adverse to each
other in almost every point. There is a dif-
ference

¬

between the wants of the mountain
smelters and those operating in the valleys.-
In

.

the report submitted by the valley smelt-
ers

¬

a complaint of discrimination In favor of
the mountain smelters by the railroads was
set forth. They claim that the railroads
wore also taking ores tributary to Denver to-

Kaunas City, Omaha and St. Louis without
giving the Denver and Pueblo companies n
corresponding reduction on bullion , nnd in-

consequence were not allowing the ore to bo
smelted hero ; also that the mountain smelt-
ers

¬

were being allowed discriminating rates
on ores and bullion too. The mountain
smelters in the report asked some conces-
sions

¬

from the railroads , and requested that
seine of the rates now in force bo maintained
for the present. Tlio reports were taken in-

cliargo by Commissioner Rich , and the meet-
ing

¬

adjourned. The mutter will now have to-
bo referred back to the general managers of
the various roads.

The Shnnniidoah Kounlon.S-
HBNANDOAH

.
, Sept. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEK. ] The second day of the
Veterans' district reunion passed oft very
pleasantly. About two thousand old soldiers
were prcacnt to-day. Addresses were deliv-
ered

¬

by General Prentlss and J. P. Flick , re-

publican
¬

candigato for congress in the Eighth
Iowa district. To-morrow a parade of the
veterans and n sham battle will take plaeo.
About five thousand people were in attend-
ance

¬

today.-

Onmlm

.

Aldermen lit Chicago.
CHICAGO , Sept. 21. [Special Telegram to

THE Bun.J The five aldermen of the Omaha
city council visited the city garbage creina
tory to-day under the pilotage of Dr. De-

Wolf.
-

. They expressed themselves as greatly
pleased with the system and will probably
recommend its introduction in the Nebraska
metropolis. The gentlemen will start at
once for Boston , Now York and other east-
ern

¬

cities to inspect their garbage burners
and other systems of keeping the cities
clean.

A memorial to Frederick.B-
IIULIN

.

, Sept. 20. [Special Caolegrahi to
Tin : Ben. ] In the Berlin common council
to-morrow n motion will bo proixiscd to vote
500,000 marks to found a benevolent institu-
tion

¬

, in accordance with the widow's wishes ,

in memory of Emperor Frederick ; also to
open a public fund for the erection of a monu-
ment

¬

to the late emperor in Berlin. The
council hopes to communicate these rcsolu-
tions to Empress Victoria on her late hus-
band's

¬

birthday.

Turkey and Grocco.C-
oNSTANTiNoii.c

.

, Sept. 20. I Special Cable-
gram

¬

to TUB Ben. ] The porto has ordered
the release of the Greeks arrested in connec-
ted

¬

'with the sponge disputes and has in'-

structcd the governor of the islands to st
the vexatious treatment of Greeks. It is
stated that the Greek government does not
consider this sufficient reparation-

.Ycrkes

.

* Men Threaten to Strike.-
Cnicvno

.

, Sept. 20. A general strike of
drivers , conductors and grip car men on the
street railways of the north nnd west di-

visions
¬

of the city for a rearrangement of
rates and hours is threatened. President
Yerkcs refused n request of that nature
made by a committco of the men yesterday ,
and at a secret meeting last night it was de-
cided

¬

to strike unless the decision is reversed.

Unanimous For Kcatoratlon.
CHICAGO , Sopt. I) ) . A vote by telegraph

to-day showed tint nil lines in the central
traffic association nro now unanimously in
favor of restoring rates to the tariff of March
5 on the fourth , fifth and sixth classes. The
right to drop to present figures is reserved
by the I'ennsylvau.a company if the higher
scale is broken by any other lino. The re-
storation

¬

wi'l take effect Octolor 8. A vote
will now bo taken on a proposition to restore
rates on higher classes of ireight.

Stole Revenue Stamps.S-
T.

.

. JOSKIMI , Mo. , Sept. 2) . ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEC.I Last night the ofllco of
James O. Walker , deputy collector of inter-
nal

¬

revenue in this city , was robbed of cigar ,

beer and tobacco stamps to the value of
about f3OJO. But as the stamps have no
money value the thief will bo able to do
nothing with them-

.Thi

.

! KchclM ItciMilscd.S-
UAKIM

.

, Sept. 6. The rebels to-day made
nn attack on the fort. They were repulsed
with severe loss. Or.o British gunner was
killed. Gunbnati contlnuo to fire into the
rebel camo. Deserters report that there is
much sickness in the camp. Cholera has
broken out in Khartoum.-

Ho

.

Hlexv Out the Gn .

COLUMUUS , O. , Sept. 20. U. G. Naumcn , n
traveling man , whoso homo is at Craig , was
found dead In his room at the Powell house
this aftornoon. Ho died from asphyxiation-
.It

.

is not known whether ho suicided or not.-
Ho

.

traveled for a firm ut Craig , Mo. , and had
about 5TOO on his person.

Quarry in en Quit Work.
Sioux FALLS , Dak. , Sept. ! . Threco hun-

dred
¬

hands at Regan's quarry are on a strike.
They refused to sign a contract relieving the
company from damage- for injuries to the
men.

A Violent Earthquake.
CONSTANTINOPLE , Sept. 20. [Special Cable-

gram
-

to THE BEE. | A violent earthquake
has occurred in the Gulf of Prevosa. The
damage Is yet unknown.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria.

When Babjr KM Blelr , we gra her Oaitorta.
When the vraa a Child , aho cried for Cutorla,

When aha became MUs , she clung to Outoria ,

When shehad Children , she gare them Castoria.

THE GAJIPAP IN INDIANA ,

Largo Dologntlpne of Republicans
Roooivod byjQonoral Harrison.

THE PLUMEb" '
NIGHT'S DATES.-

i

.
i , i-

Ho Will Close Hlb'CnnviiHS In the Slnto-
nt n Grand pr'monHtratloii on

the Tlppccnnoo Ilattlo-
Ground. .

Harrison Uoleirntlom.
INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 2J. Ohio nnd Indiana

united to-day again through their delegations
in paying their respects to General Harrison.
The Tipton county visitors numboiod over a-

thousand. . Ulkhart county sent nearly ns
many, while the Tlppocanoo veterans and
Foraker club ol Columbus , O. , with their
friends , numbered between flvo and six hun ¬

dred. The Ohio visitors were escorted from
the depot by 100 members of the Harrison
and Hovoy club and the Columbia club with
its drum corps. At1 o'clock a presentation
took place In University park. Fully
4,000 people wore present Judge
Danlol Wnugh , of Tipton , made an address
on behalf of the veterans of Indiana , nnd-
Hon. . John A. Hingham greeted the general
in the name of the Ohio veterans. As ho
concluded nmldst great cheering ho warmly
clasped the hand of General Harrison , who
then advanced to the front of the stand nnd
began his speech. Ho was received with u
great shout from the listeners and his re-
marks

¬

were civou careful attention.
General Harrison for over an hour shook

hands with the passing crowds. A few mo-
ments

¬

aflor ho reached home , late In the
afternoon , about three hundred members of
the Foraker club of Columbus , headed by n
brass band , marched up to his residence nnd
were Introduced to him as they passed
through the hallway.

Chairman Huston , of the republican state
committee , announced that Mr. Hlnlno will
iirrivo In Indiana October 10. ufter making
'ils Michigan canvass. Following are Mr-
.Ulalne's

.

Indiana dutos ; At Goshen , October
10 ; Indianapolis , October 11 ; Evnnsvlllo ,

October 1,1 ; New Albany , October 15 , closing
his canvass at a bnrbccuo to bo held on the
Tippecanoo battle ground October IT.

Senator Sherman and Congressmen Mc-
Clnloy

-
and Heed will open their canvass

early In Octobe-

r.Thurston

.

Spenlcn at Evansvlllc.E-
VAXSVII.LK

.

, Ind. , Sept. 20. The republi-
can

¬

campaign was formally opened here this
evening by Hon. John M. Thurston of Ne-
braska.

¬

.

FIFTIETH CONGKESS-

.Senate.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 20. In the senate Mr.
handler , from the committee on naval

affairs , reported a bill authorizing the presi-
dent

¬

to issue n commission as rear admiral to
Philip C. Johnson , to bo dated January 25 ,

1SS7 , and to deliver the same to his widow.
The bill was placed on the calendar.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman was this morning author-
bed by the committee n foreign relations to
report back , without .recommendations , his
resolution looking toibottor commoicial rela-
tions

¬

with Canada , i tChis is merely to give
an opportunity to senators who desire an
opportunity to spctiki upon it. When the
dcbito is over it will prouably be recom-
mitted.

¬

.

The bill reported by Mr. Hoar on Febru-
ary

¬

0 last * 'to under, proviilo'for inquests na-
tional

¬

authority. " was taken up , nnd Mr.
George proceeded td address the senate on
the subject. The bill over without ac-
tion

¬

, i

Mr. . Danloi addressed the senate on a reso-
lution

¬

to refer the president's annual mes-
sage.

¬

. Ho said that the democracy had writ-
ten

¬

on its banners , "Unnecessary taxation is
unjust taxation , " and'In' that sign it would
conquer or fall. '

A committee of conference was ordered on
the deficiency bill , and Messrs. Halo , Alli-
son nnd Cockrell wcrejjpppinted.

The senate then adtourncd-

.House.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 20. In the house the
conference report on the sundry civil appro-
priation

¬

bill was presented , but was laid over
until to-morrow.

The committee on public lands reported ,

nnd the house passed , without debate , the
bill to forfeit certain lands granted to the
Northern Pacific railroad company-

.It
.

provides that all lands granted to the
Northern Pacific railroad company by net of
July 2,18'SI' , except such as are adjacent 10

and conterminous with the road constructed
prior to July i , 1S79 , right of way through
the remainder of the route , including all ne-

cessary
¬

grounds for station buildings , shops'
depots , switches , side tracks , turntables nnd
excepting also nil lands included within the
limits of any village , town or city , be nnd the
same are hereby declared forfeited and re-
stored

¬

to the publio domain , because of n
failure of the company to perform
the conditions on which the grant
was made. Forfeiture shall not
extend to lands adjacent and conterminous
with the completed road sold by said com-
pany

¬

prior to January 1 , 1SSS , to bona lido
purchasers , for value , but the title of buch
lands is confirmed to such purchasers , their
heirs or their assigns. Upon condition that nil
persons claiming the benefit of this section
shall , within ono year after the passage of
this act , make nnd file before the register and
receiver of the proper land office , subject to
appeal to the commissioner of the general
land office , proof of good faith , consideration ,

date and extent of his or her purchase.
All settlers upon the forfeited lands are
authorized to acquire title to not exceeding
100 acres under the homestead law.

The senate amendments to the general de-
ficiency

¬

appropriation bill wore noncon-
curred iu and a conference ordered.

The committee on appropriations reported
back , with amendments , the Bcnato joint
resolution, appropriating $100,030 for the re ¬

lief of yellow fuvcr sufferers , and it was
passed as amended. It appropriated money
for the purpose of preventing the spread of
yellow lover and cholera.

The house then adjourned.

The Unrlsinu In uir.llmr.1-
3r.ni.iN

.

, Sept. 20. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun Br.n. ] Advices received by the Gorman
Planters' company from Zanzibar state that
the rising extends along the whole coast.
The Arabs and blacks have united. The
plantation at Leva belonging to the companj
has boon twice attacked , Each titno the at-

tack
¬

was repulsed. Several officials of the
German-African compariy have been mur-
dered.

¬

.
?

, x'
(

The Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : FnrJ'| slightly cooler in

the southeast portion. ; ! stationary tempera-
ture

-

in northwest pm-ton; ; northwesterly
winds.

For Iowa : Fair , sllghUy cooler , northerly
winds.

For Dakota : Fair, stationary tsmporaturo-
in eastern portion ; slightly warmer in west-
ern

¬

portion ; northorly,0w3nds becoming vari-
able.

¬

.

A Collision at Jlnnilioldt ,

WATEULOO , la. , Septf 20. Two sections of-

a Chicago & Northwestern freight train
collided near Humboldt to-day. The engine
of the second sect'on' add eight cars were
completely wrecked. The debris caught fire
nnd was totally consumed , together the
tics under about one hundred feet of track
Ono car load of hogs wore burned in the
wreck. No lives wore lost-

.StoantHhlp

.

Arrival * .

At Now York The TJelgenland from
Antwerp.-

At
.

Glasgow The Ethiopia , from Now
York.-

At
.
Hamburg The Itugln , from Now York

At Philadelphia The Marathon , froinLlve-
rpool. .

A Itleninlat Sentenced.
DETROIT , Sept. 20. J. W. Brown , con

vlctcd of bigamy yesterday , was sentence !

this afternoon to four years nnd six months
in the penitentiary. Seven of the thirty
three women he is alleged to have inarriet
appeared at witnesses against him.

TIII3 VULIjOW FEVUlt.-
A.

.

. Moro Ilopol'ul Fouling
nt Memphis At Other Towns.-

MiMriits
.

: , Sept , 20. Publfc sentiment has
so clungod here during the past twelve
lours In regard to fear from fever that there
s ultnoit n unanimous feeling that the pres-

ent
¬

strict non-Intercourses quarantine regula-
Ions should bo modified. This feeling found

expression t > nlght nt a me 'ting of the board
of health , which body win presented with
several petitions asking for the raising of-

ho quarantine restrictions. The board do-

rctrul
-

action on any of the petitions until
to-morrow night. In the meantime a joint
conference will bo held to-morrow morning
nt 11 o'clock with the advisory committee of-

ho cotton and merchants' exchange and
tnoro is no doubt but what the result will bo-
i moJlllcatlon of the regulations now in-
force. .

A called meeting of the various railroads
centering at Memphis was hold this after-
icon and resolutions adopted for modifying

: ho present quarantine restrictions , which
will be broughtbo'oro| the conference meeting
: o-morrow moinlng.-

Tlio
.

following special from Jackson , Miss. ,

ivns received this afternoon : The fcolltig In
;own to-day , so far as the fever Is concerned ,
is brighter and moro hopeful. Great Indig-
nation , however, is felt by the senseless
action of those establishing self-constituted
quarantines , on account of their Inhuman
ind uncalled-for threats nnd actions. The
Illinois Central tendered those anxious to get
iway n relief train , and agreed to sell round
irlp tickets to Chicago for ? 12 , good to
return nt any time , and there were
nnny willing and anxious to go , but
Lho train had to bo abandoned
because of threats by the people living north
3f Jackson to tear up the track and burn the
bridges if any attempt was made to run the
train through. There wore no deaths today-
uid no new cases. The sick arc doing well.

JACKSONVILLE , Sept. 20. Ono hundred and
Lhrco new cases of yellow fever were re-
ported

¬

for the past twenty-four hours , thirty -
ono of them being white and seventy-two
among the colored people. The deaths re-
liortcd

-

are seven. Total cases to date , 2,217; ;

total deaths , aw.
FKKVNDINA , Sept. 20. There have been

SOU cases of sickness of all kinds at Fernan-
dina

-
and two deaths from nil causes during

the past month.-
A

.

special from McCIcnny says that there
were three new cases to-day and ono death.-

NASIIVIU.K
.

, Sept. 2 i. A Uccatur , Ala. ,
special icports the situation ns encouraging.-
No

.

deaths have been reported , though Miss
Jones is expected to die at any time. Two
now cases , both colored , were reported
to-day. Money is badly needed , and
Decatur , wherever found , is urgently
requested to send in his pro r.vtn for the re-
lief

¬

of the sick. All contributions should bo
sent to the board of relief.

GAINESVILLE , Fla. , Sept. 20 Fitch ( Miller
died of yellow fever this evening. No other
cases have developed.-

LnuiHvii.LE
.

, Ky. , Sept. 20. No yellow
fever refugees liavo arrived hero to-day.
Benjamin Urant , who is sick with the fever
nt the Hospital , is better and will probably
recover. Charles Logan , who was found
wandeiing about the streets of Now Albany ,
Ind. , Monday , has been sent to the pest
house there with what is believed to bo yel-
low

¬

fovor. He said ho came from Little
Uock. _

TO STOP FEVKU.

Edison Finds a Method toExtcriuinnto
the Germs.

NEW YOIIK , Sept. 20-Special[ Telegram
to THE HEP. ] Thomas Edison , the inventor ,

thinks ho has found a method of exterminat-
ing

¬

the yellow fever germ. It is to
sprinkle caustic soda and gasoline through-
out

¬

the infected city. Said ho to-day :

"Gasoline has the peculiar pioperly , besides
reducing the temperature ami thus killing
the miciobes , of displacing water in all or-

ganic
¬

matter , causing It to perish. Hut as
gasoline is not easily absorbed by wet ground
and would probably fall In a measure to do
its work , I have discovered that caustic
soda will answer the purpose in these in-

stances.
¬

. The microbes being oiganic must
contain fatty acid , and caustic soda will sa-
ponify

¬

anything containing fatty acid. So In
wet places I would liberally sprinkle caustic
soda , which could bo done at n very small
cost with the aid of a street sprinkler.
Houses and dry places could be protected by-
gasoline. . "

Another Man Has n Remedy.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Sept. 25.( William Undiman , n-

floi 1st of Austin , Tex. , who is now in this
city , to day stated to an Associated press re-

porter
¬

that ho had written a letter to Senator
Plumb , who introduced a bill in congress of-
fering

¬

a reward of 5100,000 for a sure remedy
against yellow fever , and assured the sena-
tor

¬

that ho was ready to enter a contest for
the reward. Kndiman offers to enter the
yellow fever district and euro any case in
from fifteen minutes to ono hour.

The Mexican Border Troubles.
Rio GIIAXDH Cm" , Tex. , Sept. 0. Sheriff

Britto , of Cameron county , with eighty men ,

the deputy sheriff of Hidalgo county with
forty-five men , and the sheriff of San Pat-
ricio

-
county with thirty men , arrived here.-

An
.

additional force from Hldnlgo county Is-

expected' to-night , also a company of state
soldiers. Everything remains very quiet-
.It

.
is presumed that the arrest of the rioters

will begin at once , ns there is sufficient force
hero now. No further trouble is expected
unless Gaiza dies , but his physician still
thinks ho may pull through.

Oil Hcilnory Sold.
NEW YOHIC , Sept. 20. It was announced

to-day that Lombard & Ayres , who have
been the largest Individual oil refiners In the
United States , have sold their refinery nt-

Bayouno , N. .T. , to the Ocean Oil company of
this city and the Chester OH company of
Philadelphia , both of which ore controlled
bv the Tide-Water Pipe line company of-
Philadelphia. . The consideration , itisstnteil ,

is no less than 2000000. The property in-

cludes
¬

Shooter's Island.-

A

.

Novel Election Agreement.PL-
ATTSMOUTII

.

, Neb. , Sept. 20. A novel
agreement has been nuido hero by two prom-
inent

¬

farmers. They were thrashlnc oats
nnd the man owning the thrashing machine ,

who was n democrat , inado a proposition to
the owner of the oats that ho would do thn
thrashing and charge nothing for his work if
Harrison woio elected , but if Cleveland were
elected ho was to bo paid 5 cents a bushel for
his work. The proposition was accepted on
the spot.

Flro nt Uennott.-
BcxxnTT

.

, Neb. , Sept. 20. Fire was discov-

ered
¬

about 1:45: yesterday morning in the par-

tition
¬

between the Commercial hotel nnd n
harness shop adjoining. A largo force of moil
succeeded in putting it out after two hours'
hard work. The loss was small.

Sentenced For Thirty Months.A-
UUOIIA

.

, Nob. , Sept. 31 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK HEC. | Harry Lartor , an Insur-
ance

¬

agent , plead guilty to the charge of
forgery in the district court to-day nnd was
sentenced to thirty months In the peniten-
tiary

¬

by Judge Norval.

Will IluiUl a Church.-
Omi

.

, Nob. , Scpt.So. ( Special to TUB Br.B.j
The Episcopalians have secured a lot and

will build a church hero , either this fall or
next spring. Uishop Worthington will visit
Ord early in October to make the necessary
arrangements.

ThoninsIjikcs.-
Aimoiu

.

, Nob. , Sept. 20. [Special to Tun-

Bcu.J Thomas , son of Hon. A. N. Thomas ,

of the Tuttle house , was united In marrlaco
with Miss Likes , daughter of Lawyer Phil
Likes. The ceremony was a quiet ono , only
the relatives of the paities being present-

.Stolen.

.

.

Ono team and buifffy. Ono n Utfht
gray , tlio other dark gray with a scar
on left front foot , lojt from Uio olToot of
barb wire ; ( Q S yoara ; and a now
Mitchell buggy anl3 now harness. Man
of modtum 81X0 , dark complexion , dark
brown mustache , gray eyes , had on dark
clothes when ho Jolt , $.50 reward for
return of thief and pronorty. Lowlu-
Ganzel , Berlin , Otoa Co , , Nebraska.-

Sept.
.

. 25 , 15S3.

LABORERS FIGHT FOR PAY ,

Italians Soolc Bovongo For the LOB-
Bof Tholr Mouoy.-

A

.

FATAL BATTLE THE RESULT.

rive Portions Killed nnil Many Others
Seriously Injured Troops

Onleroil to I ho 8cono
(

of Trouble-

.Itnllronil

.

Illot In Cnnndn.M-

OXTIIEAL
.

, Sept. 20. Xows readied tlio
city Into last night of n serious riot In the
county of Comiiton. The contractors on a
section of the Hereford brunch railway
drew u check for fl'i.OOO from the company
on account of constructions , featurdny hist ,
nnd left the country with the proceeds.
They had In their employ over 700 Itnllan
laborers , who IIUVP not been paid n cent of
wages Hlnco August 1 , nnd wore In n desti-
tute condition. As soon as the duped for-

eigners
¬

learned of the dcparturo of their
employers they bccauia desperate , and when
yesterday morning thn railway company nt-
tempted to resume the work of construction ,

tlipy llatly refused to do a stroke , nnd nt
once begun to destroy nil they could lay
hands on. A party of citizens
with some Hungarians employed by the rail-
way , interfered to save the railroad prop-
erty , A desperate light followed. One
Italian nnd four Hungarians were killed. It-

Is reported , nnd between thirty and forty In-

jured. . The people nro terror stricken and
have ( led , leaving houses and goods behind
them. At last advices the Italians wore ml-
lairing the dcsoited houses. The Fifty-
eighth battalion left Sherbrookc last evening
by special tr.iln for the scene of the trouble.-
It

.

Is hound tiielr presence will put an end to
the disturbance.-

SnniinuooKu
.

, Quebec , Sept , 25. The latest
information is to the effect that the Italians
huvo now assembled at Panwuettsvillo , on
the border between Canada nnd the United
States , nnd hold in their possession a num-
ber

¬

of construction cars and other material ,
having placed n strong guard over them.
They removed n number of rai's from the
track , after having chased away the track ¬

layers. So far they have not crossed
into the United States , but they threaten to-

do so. They have also threatened to kill
General Magistrate Sweet , should ho cross-
over into Canada. Volunteers are scattered
over a largo portion of the surrounding
country , but they nro very short of ammunit-
ion. . Several eases arc on the way from
Montreal. The Hereford railway , now under
construction , is to run from Sawyerville ,
Quebec , to West StcwaUstown.-

AViiHliliiKton

.

Hrcvities.
The president to-day sent the following

nominations to iho semite : John II. Obcily-
of Illinois to bo commissioner of Indian
affairs , vice .John D. C. Atkins , resigned ;

Samuel II. Alberto of New York to bo super-
intendent

¬

of Indian schools ; Vancourt C-

.Yontis
.

of Missouri to bo assayer in charge
of the United States assay alike at St. Louis.

Justice Matthews of the supreme court
continues In n very feeble condition , and ho
will in all probability lie unable to take his
scat on the bench when the October term of
court begins. The mumbranes of his stomach
are said to bo so inflamed as to prevent his
taking food. No callers nio allowed to sou
him , and ho is conllncd to his ocd all the
time.

The recent deficiency in the redemption
division of the treasurer's ofllco turns out to
have been n moro serious mutter than was at-
llr.st supposed. The treasury olllcinls are
very leticcnt in regard to it , and little can bo
learned beyond the fact that Mrs. Krncstino-
Ueckcr , ono of tliu oldest and most trusted
counters in the division , was found short
itVH In her cash , and had been dismissed
from the service after making : good the
deficiency. __

ISmpcror Krrdt'riolc's Dinry.-
13r.ur.ix

.
, Sept. 20. ( Special Cablegram to

Tin : Hue. ] Several adherents of Empress'
Victoria who have been privileged to com-

pare
¬

extracts from the late Emperor Fred ¬

erick's diary published in Doutsoho Kund-
schau

-

with the original diary state that they
agree.

Newspapers hero announce that n diary
written by Emperor Frederick during the
war of ISUS is about to bo published-

.An

.

KiiKllsh Actor Banqueted.-
LoxnoN

.

, Sept. 26. ( Special Cablegram to
THE I3ii : . | The Savage club and the Lodge
and Logic club gave a banquet this evening
in honor of John McLean , the actor , who is
about to leave on a tour of America with
Mary Anderson.

Franco and Italy.
PARIS , Sept. 3J. [Special Cablegram to

TUB BKB.J The Temps says an ofllcial note
has been sent to the French ambassador to
the quirmal , prolonging his leave of absence
until the Emperor William's visit to Uouio is-

ended. .

IllluolH KnlnlitH oT Honor.-
DtcHTtm

.
, 111. , Sept. 20. The Illinois grand

lodge of Knights of Honor adjourned this
evening to moot at Springllold in September ,

1890. Biennial meetings nro to bo held here ¬

after. W. U. Dunning , of Chicago , was
elected grand dictator , nnd II , F. Day , of-
Moauicqua , grand recorder.-

A

.

Change in Military Engineer.
There has been a change In the oflico of the

engineer of the Department of the Plattc.
Lieutenant II. M. Chittonden , who has been
engineer ofllcor hero for over a, year , was re-
lieved

¬

from duly hero and transferred to
duty under the Missouri river commission at-
St. . Louis.

Seven MorncN Cremated.
The alarm of fire turned in last night nt

11:30: from the corner of Division and Cum-
ing

-

streets proved to bo a barn , situated
west of Walnut Hill and away beyond the
lire limits. The uamo of the owner could
not bo learned , but it Is reported that seven
horses in the barn were cremated.

Decidedly llcnlistlc.P-
iKiini

.

: , Dak. , Sept. 2i In the shnm battle
nt Fort Sully this morning between compa-
nies

¬

A , B , C and D , hot blood arose and the
men got into such close quarters that soveial
were Injured , three being in the
hospital now with the wounds icceived. The
ofilccrs drew swords and Lieutenant Auglicm
received a severe wound in the arm.

The Mortuary itecord.
MILWAUKEE , Sept. 2i ! . A Klvor Falls ,

Wis. , special says that Oliver S. Powell , vice
president of the Duluth , Hcd Wing & South-
ern

¬

railroad , was killed by the machinery of
his sugar mill this morning.

Young People's Mcihodlht Alliance.
CHICAGO , Sept. 20. The Young People's

Methodist Alliance of the United States
held the first session of Us convention here-
to day. Hov. W. W. C nspar was made chair
man. About tlvn hundred persons are ex-
pectcd Uko part In the proceedings.

.

Cotton Mills lluriied.
HYDE PAIIK , Mass. . Sept. ' 2iJ. The whole

fire department has been called out on an
alarm from the oxtimslvo cotton mills of II.-

U.
.

. .c U. Knight at Hodyille. This is the old-
est

-

mill property in Massachusetts , and with
ono exception In the United States.

Positively cured by
those T.lttlo PillH.CARTER'S They also rtlievo Dis-

tress from Djbpcpsla , In-

digestionITTLE and Too Heart )

IVERP-
ILLS.

Uatliur. A perfect rem-

edy for plulucbS , >'au ea ,

. Drew sinew , Had Task
In the Mouth. Coated
Tongue , I'atn In the Blile

TOlll'ID I.IVEK , Tluy
regulate the lioweU. 1'urcly Yesetablo.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

A ILL

Receives a Merited Acknowledge-

ment

¬

From a Grateful Patient.-

Thn

.

Foreman fur the HosoimvolctSlan-
nnd Dncoratlvn Company. The

SiiucngHfnl nnd Ilnppy Man.-

Jilt.

.

. Ciuni.iN KiiuDKCOII: won.-
At

.

long the w ell know n of the north sldn
Omaha , may be mentioned Mr. Chnrlcs Kloylii ,
whose poitrntt woglvenbovo. Mr , Kloylnlstbu-
gcntlo.nnuly foiomuu for the Kosonzw ulg 8len-
ami Dpcorathe company , whoso place or busi-
ness

¬

is Nos. 11,1 mid lift north nth Ktrout , nnd ro-
Hides at N'o 'Mil Hamilton atieet , nnd Is n gent ¬
leman whtw abilities nt nn nitlst and decorator mo fully lecognli-ed by his employers.

To the writer , who culled upon him athlspluco-
of business , Mr Kloylu gave the following ac-
count

¬
of his restoration to health by thu treat-

ment
¬

of lr) Charles M. JoiUiin , whoso offices
aio Nos.Jill ) and III ! Itiimgo Illock , coiner 15th-
nnd llurnoy streets.-

"I
.

huilcutairh and bronrliltla , and had It In n
seven form , too , " begun Mr. Kluylu. "I hud
been treating for ljours In Illinois and here-
to get rid of the catarrh , nnil with good physi-
cians

¬

generally , but without much help until I
railed upon UrC. . M. Jordan , In the Itntimo-
Illock. . Two weeks after beginning with IrJordnn , 1 felt n great deal better, and for the
Ilrst time in nil my doctoring the Improvement
boomed to bt lusting. When 1 Mist called upon
Dr. Jordan , I wns In a very bud condition. Inthomoinlngl anne with a houduc.hu. and nt
night I would go to bed with a headache. I
think 1 WHS not free flvo minutes ut n time , from
linn icing r.nd expectorating. 1 would Imvoto
spit up big misty , nonusuntltig phlegm , nnd my
thiout soomiMl to bo uluuja ihokod up , My
IIOMI always felt clogged up-t-o much o that I
hud to bi oath lluough mv mouth. Often mv
tin out would bo choked up with Boiuethlnif-
that I wasnnablo to move either up or down.-
At

.
night I could not sloop , nnd in the morning I

always felt nslr could never gut out of bod.
1 never got any lost nt night , and of courno I

could get nonodiirlng the tiny. 1 had a neurly
constant pain In my chest nud shoulder bliidcB ,
and had great trouble to got my bicathnt times.-
Of

.
tin ! would sutler from n soitof smothering

M'ii nllon.-
My

.
stomach was out of order nnd 1 hnd to bo-

foieer wntihlng my diet for four of eating
something that would not agrco with mo. 1 Wus
seldom fioo from constipation , nnd often aiif-
foied

-
from aevcro gnplng palna , especially

nftor bi enkfast. SI y stomuch seemed to be very
weak , nnd frequently 1 wns troubled with vom-
iting almost llnmodlutly after outing. I always
felt

Tllll'.II , HUM' . AND HAD NO KNMtOV ,
and attended to my dally duties feeling moro
de.id than alive-

.It
.

set-med to nlfect my voice , which took on a-

mullled , nitMil sound , nnd my speech w its not ns
clear nnd distinct ns it hud benn. 1 noticed , too ,
that my memory , whlih wns very good for-
merly

¬

, was fulling toward the last , lormotlyl
could recollect mutters of importance to mo
without nn olloit , but lately I had to make notes
of ever ) thing nearly.-

I
.

I consulted physicians , of course , both hero
and In Illinois , nnd ono of the bust doctors In
the city Mild I would have to got out ot this
city to llnil lolli-f. I dtil not get out of thoolty ,
but 1 rtld. call upon Dr. .Ionian , whoso olllces-
ar Nos. 310 ami Jll Kuingu Illock , toinor 15th
and Hill noy btieets. I Wns advised to call upon
Dr. Jordan by friends of mine who had been
beiielltttil by Ilr. Joulnn's treatment. I pluceil-
in ) belt under Dr. .loril.iu H care nnd am very
well sntKtletl with the result. 1 felt

MITCH HUnl.lt IN A MIOJITTIM-
Knftcr beginning nnd continued to Improve right
along. ' ho pains in my chest huvo stopped iiijil
1 can breathe freely and regularly , My momorjf ?
Is very much lmproed and my speech Is clent
and distinct again. My stomach Is nil right
and my npiietltt' Is good. My now nndthrout-
in u in good condition and 1 cnn brcatho natn-
lallynguln.

-
. J am veiy wnll butlslluil with Dr-

.Joitluu'
.

' treatment , " said Mr. Koyln , In conclu-
sion

¬

, "and 1 Blmll ceitnlnly nihlsonll myfrlouilu-
to call upon Dr. Jordan If they are troubled ns-
I wns. "

Mr Cluxs. Kleyln , whoso Interview with the
wilterls given in lull , lesldes at No. !ij3|
Hamilton stieet , mid is employed as foreman
for the itobenwelg Sign and Decorative com-
pany

¬

, and cnn bo been at either his residence or-
7)lnco of business by uny ono doubting the
ubovo nnd wlbhluj; to verify It-

.liny

.

Fever Cnn It Bo Cured.
Hay 1'ever Is nn atroctlon climacterl d by

periodical attacks of acute catarrh , complicated
sometimes w 1th nsthmu , occurlnir as u result of-
a special susceptibility on the part of loituin In-
dividuals

¬

to become influenced by certain nub *

stances , nnd when thp Irritating Hubstnucos are
present in the atmosphere.

The attack usually begins with a sensation of-
tchlng In the nostrils , w hlcli teen becomes very
Intense.nnd cnnscs violent ami prolonged bneoz-
lug.

-
. A pricking , burning sonsutlon in the Inner

corner of the eye , followed by profuse weeping.
Very soon the nose becomes stopped up. ana
breathing through It practically Impossible. A-
wntury dfachaigo nppenis , which soon becomes
very profuse. W hlcli is very Irritating to the
nostrils nnd upper lip , nnd the patient makes
fntllocflorts by Immoderate usoof the hand-
kerchief

¬

to clear the nose of the: cause ot lirltut-
lon.

-
. mul distinction. Chilly sensations , ring¬

ing in the e.iis , loss of smell and tnsto , violent
Iclilni. ' at the roof of the mouth , palu over tbo
bridge of the nose , itching of the face , disorder-
ed

¬

stomach and llntulence sometimes accom-
pany

¬

this stage of the trouble. As theulfactlon
advances the eyes become Inlhuncd and asthma
appears to further iucicuso tneaufferllit'3 of the
patient.

How Catarrh IB Produced.
Although taking cold Is ono of the common-

est
¬

and most familial of phenomena , yet thu-
dangersof its neglect In treating nnd its ulti-
mate

¬

result are not appreciated. The rule Is to
let It wear Itself out or seemlnitly to. In aery
huge majority of cases , catching cold develops
InanattacKof ncute Inll.imntlonof t-omo por-
tion

¬

of the uppci air pnssnges , us lining a point
ol least loslstunce , unit , fmlher.us these attacks
lecurwlth incru.iboil fieniiencynnil giuvlty , wo
Hud the morbid process loculUes Itself further
down anil nearer to thu vital ccntem , ns regards
the so-called liability to take cold , llHlioulil be-
unileihtood Hint this Is duo to an existing
chronic cntnrrlial Inflammation of pinhapi no-

mtlilii typoiii Use to but very trivial
Hvmiitoms , or oven passed unnotlieil ; but, mill
nn existing catarrh , the lesult probably of u
neglected cold and the renew oil attacks to which
the Individual horonuuHO liable , consists In the
Ishtliijl up of the old trouble.-

Aa
.

1'itcli froih nttuck subsides , the chroma
trouble makes Itself known by more decided
Hymptomp , fresh colds occur with greater fro-
qiifiiry

-
nnil thuin Is Dually c stubllslmd athronlo-

c.ttuiin oC thu nose and tin oat with its many
annoyances of stopped lip no u , lump of mucus
In thu thro.it.liawkiiis ; ami spitting , pain over
( ycsandbrlilgoofno.se , tinging or biuzlng in-
oar.s. . hacking cough , later on bad oiler scabs ,
unusual lryne s of nose and tnroat. and llnally
graver tumble lower down In thnutr passages.-

It
.

Is very much toboilemerntedthat UK a rule
an ordinal r cold Is allowed to take its own
course without treatment. It apart has oncu-
heumio Inllamed It Is left In awuakonod condi-
tion

¬

which linltes renewed attacks from a very
Blight raiiRo-

.Th
.

country Is Hooded with patent medicines
for the euro of ralarrh , which are concocted
and made attractive for thn exprois purpose of
making tnonny. It Is utterly Impossible to pre-
pare

¬

a hlngle lemedy to meut the ill He rent
pauses of catarrh Ainncily for ono stagu may
lie InJiuloiH to another. It Is just such prupara-
nitlons

-
, with their "guurantoo cure'1 labul on ,

tlmt have weakened the confidence of the great
malorlty of suilerers of this lonlhnome trouble, trof havingtln'lr dlseaso skillfully Urutcil by u-

physlclnn whohus made n study of the disous-
oInitsmerv condition , has ilevlsed remedies , Amethods of applying them and with the Innjo
experience of haIng treated thousands of rasoa
before your case comes before him. Thoold lo-
guild that "J'loor.iBtIllation | M the Thief ot-
Time" tan be no better oxeuipllllud thuu in a-

cabo of neglected catarrh-

.Priiiniianlly

.

I> oontnd.-
Dr.

.

. J.Creaap McCoy , late of IlulltiYiia Hospl-
tal

-
, Js'uw Vmk , succeeded by Ur. Charles

M. Jordan. lute ot the Univer-
sity

¬

ot New Vork City , nUo ot Washing ¬

ton , I ) , O. , have located permanently in thu
lining !) Illock , Omaha , Nub. , whore all curable
cases nru treated skillfully. Consumption ,
llrlght's DlkeasB , Dyspepsia. UhoumutUiu and
nil nervous dUeuses , All disease * peculiar to-

ox a gpedultv ,

CATARRH CURED.
Consultation at olllca or by mall , $ | , Olflc *

hours U to 11 a. in. , Ute 4 p , m. , 7 tqap , in.
Sunday lltiurir , from U a. m , to 1 p. in.-

Cormpotidenco
.

receives prompt attention.
No letters answered uuieja uccompauka

cents in stamps.


